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. /rPOULTRY MEETINGS < i

Ë£SrK€- Si5E=j=5*
Thursday. Feb. 13th, «t Lansdowne Gordon, Taylor, McLean and Jacob.

■ Minutes of last regular and Bpecial
meeting lead and approved.

Moved by W. H Jacob, seconded | 
by G. D. McLean, that account of 
F. Blancher, wood for hall, $11 77, be 
paid.—Parried.

Moved by E. Taylor, seconded by 
J. F Gordon, that the Collector’s Roll 
be placed in the Treasurer’s hands and 
that the Clerk notify each person 
owing taxes for 1912 that same 
must be settled at once.

On motion, Clerk’s report on the 
collector’s roll was accepted.

Council adjourned until Saturday 
evening following.

Council reassembled as per adjourn
ment. All members present,

A By-Law was intro ‘need, given 
three readings and passed, providing 

The meetings have been arranged by for following appointments 
Mr W. H. Smith, B.S. A., * District G. F. Donnelley. Cierk, salary 
Representative of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture, and the discus
sion of the very practical subjects on
the programme should pr v of great auditors, salary each 
benefit to all concerned. As a rule, | Wm. Hillis, Village Constable, 
ladies have most to do with the pool-1 salary 
trv business, and they are particnlaily 
invited to these meetings:

S’ ■1 v BROCKVILLE’é GREATEST STORE Sacrifice Sale of Women’s and Misses 
UNPERWEAR

The regn'ar monthly meeting of the

Visit the White Sale
«

in the Town ball
Friday, Feb. l'4t!i, at Crosby in the 

Farmers’ Club room.
Saturday, Feb. 15th, at Athens in 

the Town Hall.
Mr F. M. Mafcellus, B.S.A., Poul

try expert for-tbe Provincial Go' -ra
ment and W. A. Brown. B.S \. 
Poultry expert for the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture, will give ad 
dr.s»es on the following subjects :

1 80 to 2 45 p.m —Rearing young 
chiclcR.

2 45 to 4 30 p.m —Discussion of 
feed and winter egg p>eduction.

8 00 to 9 p.m —Handling eggs lor 
market with candling demonstration.

9 p. m.—Illustrated lecture on 
general care and management of pool 
try.

Children’s and Misses Vests, all sizes, fieeced 
lined, reg. 25c for 15c.Unloading Sale 

of all Men’s Lined 
Mocha Gloves

1

Women’s White, also Grey Vests and Drawers, 
reg. 25c and 33c for 23c.

Women’s White Undervests and Drawers, 
“Turnbull’s” make reg. 50c for 39c.

Women’s white Vests and Drawers’ reg. 75c for
49C.The unseasonably mild weather in January is-teeponsible for 

small sales in men’s lined mocha gloves. Women’s white drawers, pure all wool guaranteed 
unshrinkable, Turnbull’s make, reg. $1.00 for 69c.

Women’s wool combinations, values up to $1.30heavy stock to unload and will cut the pricesWe have a 
down to help you buy quickly. for 89c.

High grade wool linings, choice stock. Note the prices for 

this week.
Men’s 75e imitation mocha for..
Men’s $1.25 imitation mocha for 

' Men’s $1.35 imitation mocha for..
Men’s $1.50 imitation mocha for
Men’s $1.75 real mocha for........
Men’s $2.00 real mocha for----

1 Boy’s heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, all 
sizes, reg. 35c and .39c for 25c.

$65 00 
35 0063c

J R. Lamb, Treas., salary 
A. M. Lee and Irwin Wiltse,

X98c

600f s e40 00
F. F. Booth Village Officer, 

salarv per month
w". B Fercival, High School Trus-

«W Phone 5480.00
* I BROCKVILLE ONTARIO1

laces and embroideries all reduced tee
death of WILLIAM KARLEY Dr. M. H. Moore, Medical Health

Officer
W. F Earl, member Board of

is the time to boy Embrideries and Laces as well asNow
Whitewear. Our big new spring stocks in these departments are 
all at greatly reduced prices for the white sale.

1.With deep sorrow citizens of Athens 
learned on Tuesday morning that dur- Health, 
mg the night the spirit of William I Council adjourned.

Karley had taken its fliybt.
Mr Karley was subject to hemorrhages 
and several times during recent years 
he t>*C been near to death’s door. He 
suffered one of these attacks about two 
months ago and though he rallied at The Led* and Grenville Bee-
timea he grew steadily weaker until Keepers’ Association held their annual 
death came. He was aged 62 years, 11 meeting in the commodious quarters of 
month„ Tbe Branch of Ontario Department of

No citizen of Athens was ever more Agriculture in Athens, 
highly esteemed in village and country The fore-noon session opened at
than Mr Karley. His name was 10.16 o’clock with the genial Presi- 

ilbnymous with all that is fair and dent, W. A. Coon of Elgin, in the 
honest in business and his social quali- chair.
ties were such as gained the friendship The Sec-Treasurer, H. E. Eyre ot
ami esteem of all that knew him. A Chantry, read the minutes of last ann-
prominent member of the Conservative ual meeting and mid-summer meeting 
party, his course was always such as or field-day, and also presented the 
to retain the confidence and respect of financial report, both of which were 
his political opponents A devoted approved and adopted, 
member of the Anglican Church, he The Apiary demonstration or field- 
waa a recognized leader in all that per- day for the coming summer was dis- 
tained to the welfare of the Church in cuased at length, and finally left with 
this pariah and at his death occupied the executive to arrange the time and 
the position of People's Warden. the place for the demonstration.

Born in thé Township of Rear I Tbe election of officers resulted as
Yonge and Escott, he has spent his I follows :—
whole life here, first engaging in the Hon Pres —W H Smith, B S A.,
dairy business and for the last thirty Agricultural Representative, 
years conducting a hardware business President—M B Holmes
in Athens, latterly in company with I Vice Pres. — W D Livingston,
Mr E. J. Purcell. iFrankville

He is survived by his wif- and two Sec. Treas.—H E Eyre, Chantry
daughters. Mrs E. Pinkerton of York- Tbe only change in the board of
ton Sash-., w >0 returned to her home I directors is the election ot Wm Mc- 
from his bedside a few days ago,, and Knight ot Westport in place ot L 
Miss Jean who has been wi'h him Bateman of North Crosby, 
during his last iHness. Mr John Kar- The afternoon session had the re
ley Montreal is his brother and he has port of Inspector of Apiaries by Mr
three sister, Mrs Wm Black of Brock- Joel Barlow, the manufacture and use 
ville Mrs Fred Pierce of Basaano and of comb foundation by R H Carle, and 
Mrs Albert Pennock. - the question drawer, which drew out a

The funeral is taking place this livelv discussion on the diseases of bees 
(Wednesday) afternoon service being I and the immunity of the improved 
conducted in Christ’s Church by the | races of bees from disease, the dis

cussion being cut short only bv the 
time for the outgoing trains.

Members who were not present at 
the convention are asked to send re- 

The death occurred at her residence I newal of membership ($1001 to the 
in Addison, Saturday afternoon at Secretary at once and thus avoid mis 
2.30, of Mrs Boyd Hall, an elderley | ing copies of “The Bee Journal . 
and esteemed resident of the township 
She had been in feeble health for 
several months, due to advanced tears 

Deceased was 85 years of age and 
resided in the township all her lile 
She was Ellen, daughter of Eels Gil
pin. Mr Hall dhd three years ago
and her onlv surviving relative is one Donovan, bad purchased for the in
brother, Mr Wm Gilpin of Cobden. surance company which he represents 
The late Mrs Hall was a woman of a building and property on a Yonge 
fine Christian character and affable Ktreet corner in Toronto for $1,000,- 
disposition. She possessed the respect j 000. 
of all her acquaintances, and in pass- 

i ing a noble life has been taken. The 
remains were brought to Athens vault 

! o.i Monday last.

G. F. Donnelley, Clerknew stock of Swiss Embroideries all at reduced GREAT

Clearing Sale
NOW ON -

Immense 
prices for the White Sale.

V-*-

BEE-KEEPERS’ CONVENTION

i

8

Every Winter Garment for 
Men and Boys must go. 
We never like to carry 
goods over from one sea
son to another. We can 
use the money to better ad- 

. vantage We are giving 
extra inducements and you 
will make good interest on 
your money by buying 
now.

Big Sale of Suit Cases and 
Traveling Bags 

Over 200 to select from

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

w

The Big Sale GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSERector, Rev. W. G Swavne. ..

The Store of QualityDeath At Addison7
SPECIALS ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters—10 dozen Boys’ All 
Wool Heavy Full Over Sweaters, in plain red 
and blue, striped with white, regular 75^ and 
$i.oo lines........................ ............................ »Oc

/
Any Hat in the Store—No reserve,

for our spring stock, some of these stiff hats 
sold at $3.00. No old stock.............. $1.00

Men’s Coat Sweaters—25 only Men’s All Wool Coat 
Sweaters, some with collars, regular ^nd
$2.00 lines.................................................... 75c

Men’s Suits—15 only Men’s Tweed All Wool Suits 
a clean up <7 old lines, some were $18, good style 
make and turn.......................... ........... $7.50

/Raining on Tuesday—-10 deg. below 
Wednesday with a gale from 

monotonous
zero on
the north. Nothing 
about our Canadian winter.must clear them

Toronto News announces that A. E. Suits That 
Stand Out

out

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product* of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothe* here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothe* are 

made.

What They Cost
Postmasters will be frequently asked 

concerning the annual cost of a rural 
mail box, therefore it might be well to 

Village council meets on Monday | understand that there is no annual fee
for a rural mail liox. The

„,r

evening next. v to pav
first cost is $3 00. This is the only 

an I 1$ 1 charge, and boxes are served free of i
I coat for all time, or at least as long as

For Infant* and Children. present regulations

Ht KM la Dm «bel ta* fc.TSZ HlX ÆE
in addition to the amount of his

I COLCOCK’S
1 Brockvil

J m. J. EEHOE
Clerical Suite s Specialty.k Ontario |

serves, 
mail eontiact.the

,83

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
—- Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

ROBERT WRJGHT&CQ
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